
Warsaw, May \\. ftince Charles's Arrival here j 
from Courland is postponed for a sew Day-*, his 
Royal Highness intending to pass them at the Country 
Seat of the Great General. 

Ratisbon, May 19. Letters received Yesterday 
from Vienna fay, Count Stahremberg, the Emperor's 
Ambassador, is recalled from Paris, and will be suc
ceeded by Count Kirchberg. 

Berlin, May 21. His Prussian Majesty came to 
this City on the 18th. The next Day he received the 
Compliments of the Foreign Ministers, &c. and set 
out on the 20th for Stettin, Colberg, and other 
Places in Pomerania, from whence he is expected 

-here by the 26th. It is believed that about the 
Beginning of next Month his' Majesty's Journey to 
Wesel' and Cleves will take Place. 

Prince Ferdinand, the King's Brother, and his 
Princess, set out Yesterday for Aix-la-Chapelle, for 
the Recovery os their Health. 

The King of Prussia has named M. de Rhodt to 
be his Minister Plenipotentiary to Vienna; and we 
hear General Reid will be named Minister from that 
Court hither. 

M. de Cocceji the Elder is named Minister to the 
Court of Sweden j and Count Duben comes to Ber
lin from thence in the fame Station. 

M. deBusch is appointed Minister to the Court of 
Saxony, and the King of Poland has named Lieu
tenant General Goltz to be his Minister at this 
Court. 

BremerLehe, May 24. The Garrison of Bremen 
marched from thence on the 19th. The Artillery, 
Stores, Hospitals, and all British Effects, having 
been removed some Days before. This Morning the 
Embarkation of the Whole was compleated, and the 
Transports wait only for a fair Wind to proceed to 
England. 

Hague, May 27, The Princess Dowager • of 
Orange is expected here in a few Days, to pay a 
Visit to her Grandson the Stadtholder. 

St. Jatms's, May 29. 
This Day M. D'Eon, charged with the Affairs. 

of France, had a private Audience of Her Majesty. 
To which he was introduced by the Right Ho

nourable the Earl of Harcourt, Her Majesty's Lord 
Chamberlain, and conducted by Stephen Cottrell, 
Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

St. James's, May 27, 1763. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That two anonymous threatening Letters have been 
lately written, and sent by the Post, to Henry Hesketh, 
Esq; Mayor of the City of Chester ; and that one other' 
anonymous threatening Letter has, likewise, been lately 
written, and sent, by the Post, to Joseph Jackson of 
the said City of Chester. Which three several threat
ening Letters were, refpediveiy, superscribed as here
under, and contained, refpediveiy, the Words, Letters, 
and Figures following, viz. 

«« To the 
" Mayor in Chester 

'" England." 
" Sr. «* Dublin May ye 6th 176*; 
" I think it proper to acquaint you and the Rest 

«* of the Gentelmen Of the Cety of Chester a bout 
" the Crewill and Sad misfortune that is to fall 
". upon you all Derectley if it be not a thing that 

" that you Do not sett the Young man that you 
. " have Confined at liberty And to get him any 
«• thing that he Charges for his Cloeas if it be 
*** a thing you Can not get his Cloas I do Advise 

<J you all to make up what he Charges, it will not 

ss be much to you ail and ?t will Save Your Sd :£s 
(f and your Ccafy for si-ch Prepcrat'nna ar ia r.-;"'''-> 
" ing ior to Difttoy it Know'oody I do b/jive live*' 
" hard or Knew there 13 three <. f than went of 
•* from here the 24 of A prill which Send., the hole 
" Situation ofthe place to the Rest and they So far 
*' as tells them they Know where and in vlut Situ-
" ation Every thing lyes I am to be one of the Party 
" that is to (so but Inver will go ior I have fv-ne'a1 

**' my Seise Sick on purpus that I should not be in 
" So Wicked an Action So You have no time to 
,c Spare but be as Speedy as you Can for your own 
" Sakes and you have no other wsy to Save all this 
" but to Set him at his liberty and to give him his 
, c Demmand before they go Over nothing Delays 
" them now but Watcing for an unkill of is I do 
,c Give you my word he is a Very honest yong 
" man you have Confined and his perants has 11O 
" other Child but him there is to the number of 
" 60 ofthe stovvtest fellows in all the leberty going 
" this from your unown frind" 

" Tp 
'•* Mr 

" Heskcy Mayor of 
" Chester liveing in 

" wathergate lane" 
•"* Mr Mayr I am very Sorrow fhat you would 

" wrong a poor un so initiate Yen man as you have 
" done but as he is to be Transported I desire 
" that you my give pcrticklor orders for him to 
" have all the Cloeas bock and his watch With 2 
" guineas for being fha-ned as much as he has been 
" or that you will Set him at his liberty otherwise 
" if you do not you shall repent it S01 ley for we 
" will Loose our Lives or get ftteslexion for the 
" Wrong that has been don him you know as he 
" is to suffer the Law he has che best write to them 
" I wrote to thc Villon the Prosecutor as well as to 
" you So you may think what you of ir if Dare 
" but to go any other way but to go by whr.t I 
'• write to you I will make you all pay for it So if 
*•• you have an. to Serve your Selves you 
" will Either Set him" at 1 or return him 
•• the Things back, as he has you all Kno best 
*'* wrigt to them" 

Mr 
" T o 

Joseaph Jackson Uylor 
*' working for Mr Tomfon 

" or liveing at the widdow 
*' Colberth in Eastgate Street 

- «« Shewmaker Chester" , 
" You Grate and uriworthey wretch you do not 

" Desarve to live any Longer in this'world and for 
" that Reason I am Sure you Shall-Not without you 
" will Send him the things that yon Swor SoWrong-
" fully a gainst him I ain Sure the Cloeas is his and 
" for that Reason if you do not Deliver* them to 
" him you Shall Loose you life this is not.all buc I 
" will Sett sire to your fathers house and burn it to 
" the ground let you go where the Divcll you will 
'" I will watch you and So if you regard the Cloeas 
" better than your life" yo'a may Keep'them besides 
" you must give unto him the watch "which you 
" Know you So Wrongfully Swore to'besides you 
" must do all you Can to Clear him-of the Scan-
" dell you brought upon him as for his being trans-
" ported we Can not help it Know the rule is past 
" without you Could get Some body to go. to the 
" Mayr about it to beg him off atieny rate you 
*' must Send him the Cloeas And the watch with 
" two Guineas for help to him as he is. to Suffer 

'•••• '* ' ' *' f o r 


